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Approved by the Acting covernor March 7, 1984
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AN ACT relating to banks and bankj-ng; to amend sections
8-157 and 8-903, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1983; to provide exceptions to certain
Iimitations; to repeal the orlginal sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 8-157, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
8-157. (1) No bank shall maintaln any branchbank and, except as provided in subsecti.ons (2) to (9) ofthis section and section 8-122.OL, the general business ofevery bank shalI be transacted at the place of businessspecified in 1ts charter.
(2) With the approval of the directorT (a) anybank may maintain an attached auxiliary officeT if suchoffice is physically connected by a pneumatic tube ortubesT or a walkway, tunnel, or any other electronic,mechanical, or structural connectj-on or attachment for thepublic use of the bank and is within two hundred feet of thebuilding containing the premises specified as its place ofbusj-ness in its charter or any adjacent connected buildj-nghousing a continuation of the operations of the bank's mainoffice and is not within three hundred feet of another bankor another bankrs auxiliary or detached officeT and (b) anybank may establish and maj.ntain commencing (i) j,n 1983 nolmore than three detached auxiliary offices, (ii.) in 1994not more than four detached auxiliary offices, and (i.ii) in1985 and ttrereafter not more than five detached auxiliaryoffices at which al1 banking transactions allowed by 1awmay be made. Such auxilj,ary offj,ces shall be wj.thin thecorporate Iimits of the city in which such bank is located.Any bank that establishes and maintains t$/o or moreauxi.Iiary offices shalI locate one of such offices withinthree miles of the premises specified as its place ofbusj-ness in its charter. No auxiliary office shall beIocated within three hundred feet of another bank or withinfifty feet of another auxiliary offj.ce
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electronic satellite facllities or manned electronic
satellite facilities at which all banking transactions,
defined as receivj.ng deposits of every kind and nature and
creditlng such to customer accounts, cashing checks and
cash wi.thdra$rals, transfer of funds from checkj-ng accounts
to savings accounts, transfer of funds from savings
accounts to checking accounts, transfer of funds from
either checking accounts and savinqs accounts to accounts
of other customers, payment transfers from customer
accounts into accounts maintained by other bank customers
or the bank, j-ncludj-ng preauthorj-zed draft authorj-ty,
preauthorized Ioans, and credit transactions, receiving
pa)ments payable at the bank or otherwise, and such other
transactions that the Director of Banking and Finance upon
application, noti.ce, and hearing may aPprove, may be
conducted. Such electronic satellite facilities or manned
electronic satellite facilitles may be established only by
a bank as defined in subdivision (4) of section 8-101 or
by a natj-onal banking association whose maj-n chartered
office is located in the State of Nebraska- Neither such
electronic satellite facilities, the manned electronic
satellite facilj"tj-es, nor the transactions conducted
thereat shaII be construed as the establishment of a branch
bank or as branch banking. Such facilitj-es shall be
available on a nondiscriminatlng basis for use by
customers of any other bank becoming a user bank. It shalI
not be deemed discrimination if a facility does not offer
the same transaction services as other faci-Iities.

Any bank may become a user bank by agreeing to
pay the establishing bank its Pro rata transaction and
ottrer costs, including a reasonable return on capital
expenditures incurred in establishing and maintaining such
facilities. The establishing bank shalI file with the
director the information necessary to originate a
transaction at any faci-lity. Such information must
contain a means of designating the bank or processor to
wfrich such transactions shall be swltched, and must also
contain informatj.on adequate to perform authorization of
casfl withdrawaL and other transactions authorized by this
section- The di.rector shall make such informati-on
available to any other bank desiring to become a user bank-
The establistring bank shalI be responsible for
transmltti-ng transactions origi-nating from its facility to
a svj-tch, but nothing contained j-n this section may be
construed to provide that any in-house or auxiliary office
premises transactions shall be required to go through a
svritch. The director shalI refuse to approve the
establishment of any electronic satellite facilities or
manned electronic satellite faci'Iities unless such
facilities wil-I be available on a nondiscriminating basis
through methods and processes that ttre establishi-ng bank
has provided for switching transactions. once approval is
given for the facility of an establishing bank, the
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di-rector, upon notice and after a hearing, may revoke theapproval for the faciLity or may suspend the use of suchfacility if he or she determines that it is not availableon a nondiscriminating basis, that the necessaryinformation j.s not on file with the director, or thattransactions originated by customers of user banks are notbeing swi.tched to processing centers. Nothing in thissection may be construed to prohibit nonbank employeesfrom assistj.ng i.n transactions originated it -ttre
facillties, and such assistance shalI not be deemed to beengaging in the business of banking. Such nonbankemployees may be trained in the use of the facilities bybank employees.

(4) An establj.shing bank shall not be deemed to
make a facility available on a nondiscriminating basis if,through personneJ. services offered, advertisi-ng on or ofithe facility premi.ses, or otherwise, it discriminates inthe use of the facility against any user bank.(5) Off-premises electronic satellitefacilities and manned electronic satetlite facilities maybe established and maintained by a bank or by a group of twoor more banks or a combination of a bank or banks and athj-rd party. No one, through personnel services offered,advertising on or off the facility premises, or otherwi6e,may discriminate in the use of the facility against anyother user bank desiring to use the servic;s of th6faci Iity.

(6) It is an intent of this sectj.on that thissection shall apply to banks chartered by the State ofNebraska and all national banking associatibns whose maincfrartered offices are located in the State of Nebraska andthat there be an equal opportunity to aII Nebraska banksfor the use of and access to a switch and that nodiscrj.mination shaII exist or preferential treatment begiven in either the operation of such switch or the chargesfor use thereof. The operation of such sv,ritch shall be\rj-th the approval of the Director of Banking and Einance.Approval of such switch shall be given by the Director ofBanking and Finance when he or she shall determine that itsdesign and operation are suctr as to provide access theretoand use thereof by any Nebraska bank withoutdi.scrimination as to access or cost of its use.(7) If the director, upon noti.ce and hearing,determines at any time that the design or operation of-aswitch or provision for use thereof does discriminateagainst any bank in providing access thereto and usethereof either through access thereto or by vi,rtue of thecost of j.ts use, he or she may revoke his or -her approval ofsuch switch operation and forthwlth oiaer thediscontinuance of the operation of such s$ritch.(8) If it shall be determined by the Director ofBanking and Einance, after notice and hearing, thatdiscrimination against any bank has taken place or that one
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bank has been preferred over another or that any bank or
person has not complied with any of the provisions of this
section, he or she shalI forthwith issue a cease and desist
order or an order for compliance within ten days from the
date of the order and upon noncomplj.ance with such order,
the offending bank shalI become ineligible to receive and
hotd any deposits of any nature of the State of Nebraska or
any political subdivision ttrereof .

(9) The provisions of sections 8-101 and 8-157
shall apply to banks and ttreir activities only. Nothing in
such sections may be construed to provide any auttrority for
any nonbank j-nstitution to engage in any of the banking
transacti.ons enumerated in this section. When reference
is made in this section to activities by third parties,
such activitj.es shaII be Iimited to the ownership,
operation, and mai.ntenance of electronic satellite
facilities.

(10) Nothi.ng in this section shalI prohibit
ordi-nary clearinghouse transactions between banks'

Sec. 2. That section 8-903, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, l-983, be amended to read as follows:

8-9O3. It shalI be unlawful for any action to be
taken after March 12, 1963, lrhich results in a company
becoming a bank holding company as defined in section
A-9O2. Nothing in sections 8-901 to 8-9O4 shaII prohibit
( 1 ) a bank holding company or a comPany which olrns only one
bank which is not a bank holding company as defj.ned in
section A-9O2, (2) a bank holding company as defined in
section A-L2O2, or (3) an out-of-state bank holding
company as defined in 12 U.s.c. 1842(d) as it exists on
Augnrst 26, 1983, and wtrictr on March L2, f963, owned at
least lwo banks in this stateT from directly or indirectly
owning or controlling more than tlrenty-five per cent of the
votj.ng shares of any bank or the power to control in any
manner ttre election of a majority of the directors of any
bankT unless upon sucfr acquisition the banks so owned or
controlled would trave deposits greater than an amount
equal to nine per cent of the total deposits of aII banks in
this state plus the total dePosits, savings accounts,
passbook accounts, and shares in savings and Ioan
associations and bui.lding and loan associatlons in this
state as determined by the Director of Banking and Finance
on the basis of the most recent calendar year-end rePorts.
If any person, association, partnership, or corPoration
owns twenty-five per cent or more of the voting stock of
any bank holding company acquiring a bank and any such
person, association, partnership, or corporation owns
twenty-fj-ve per cent or more of the voting stock of any
other bank or bank holding company in Nebraska, then the
total deposlts of such other bank or banks and of aLI banks
owned or controlled by such bank holding company shall be
lncluded in the computation of the total deposits of a bank
holding company acquiring a bank. No bank holding company
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for less than five years. Acquisition right or ri ghtsprovj.ded in this section to any bank holding

shall be allowed to own or control more than ni.ne bankslocated in the State of Nebraska at any time after August26, 1983. A bank holding company, including anout-of-state bank holding company, may not acquire anybank which has been chartered. by this state or theComptroller of the Currency of the United States of America

including any out-of-state bank
exercised at the time permitted
carried forward to one or more
exercised on a cumulative basis.
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passage and approval, according to law.
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